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Introduction

Materials and Methods
Bone mineral content was commonly used as an indicator of mineral adequacy diets of poultry [1] . The major minerals that form the inorganic matrix of bone are calcium and phosphorus [2] . The extent of bone mineralization affects bone strength [2] and poor mineralization leads to increased risk of fractures [3] . Skeletal abnormalities and architectural deterioration of bone tissue are common under hot climatic conditions because a high environmental temperature leads to more excretion of minerals like calcium, iron, zinc and lower retention rates of minerals like calcium, phosphorus, sodium, manganese, copper and zinc resulting in decreased bone strength of broilers [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Heat stress has deleterious effects on the skeletal system by decreasing length and widths of tibia, and by promoting mineralization which in turn reduces bone strength [8] . Rapid growth followed by high nutrient intake with energy high diet alone can cause severe lameness, bone defects, and deformity [9] . Tibia ash and bone -calcium and phosphorus per cent in broilers were lower in higher metabolizable energy (ME) fed birds than the low ME diet fed groups [10] . Thus for optimal broiler production in the hot environmental conditions, adequate and appropriate management system is required that can reduce the effects of heat stress on growth as well as mineral excretion to a minimum extent. Calcium absorption is increased by CoQ10 supplementation [11, 12] . The dietary antioxidant supplementation decreased the mineral excretion in hot climatic condition in broilers [4] . CoQ10 is a lipophilic antioxidant and its supplement reduces the oxidative stress and increased the enzymatic antioxidant activity [13] .
Hence, the trial was carried out with Coenzyme Q10 which provides the antioxidant property and promotes calcium retention in the system, and may alleviate the adverse effects of heat stress on bone mineralisation. The trial was carried out on 216 Cobb400 broiler chicks and divided into four groups with nine replicates and each replicate consisting of six birds. The treatments include normal energy diet (NE) (as per breeder's specifications) (G1), high energy (HE) (NE plus 100 kcal/kg) diet without CoQ10 supplementation (G2), high energy diet supplemented with CoQ10 at 20 mg/kg (G3) and high energy diet supplemented with CoQ10 at 40 mg/kg (G4). The experiment was carried out when the temperature humidity index (THI) ranged from 33.05 to 38.65 C for a period of 42 days.
The experiment was carried out
The serum calcium and phosphorus levels in the G1, G2, G3 and G4 were 9.07 ± 0. .68 ± 0.08 and 10.39 ± 0.17, respectively in G1, G2, G3 and G4 groups. The serum calcium and phosphorus levels were significantly higher (P<0.05) in G1 over the other three groups. The tibial bone weight was not altered by the energy level or the coenzyme Q10 supplementation. The tibial bone calcium and phosphorus levels were significantly higher in G1 than the other three groups.
The supplementation of coenzyme Q10 did not alter the serum and tibial bone calcium and phosphorus levels. The leg abnormality associated mortality was significantly decreased in G3 group when compared to the other two high energy groups. The broiler trail was conducted with 216-day old Cobb400 broiler chicks reared under standard managemental practices in the open sided broiler house. They were divided into four groups containing nine replicates of each consisting of six chicks and labelled as normal energy diet without coenzyme Q10 supplementation (G1), high energy diet without coenzyme Q10 supplementation (G2), high energy diet supplemented with coenzyme Q10 at 20 mg/kg of diet (G3) and high energy diet supplemented with coenzyme Q10 at 40 mg/kg of diet (G4). The ingredients and nutrients composition (% DM) of broiler pre starter, starter and finisher diets are presented in Table- 1. The birds were reared for six weeks and gait and leg abnormalities were studied. The daily maximum and minimum temperature and relative humidity inside the shed were recorded and temperature humidity index was calculated as per Tao and Xin [14] . At the end of 42 days twelve birds per treatment (six males and six females) were sacrificed, blood was collected and allowed to clot and the serum was separated and both the right and left tibial bone was collected.
The collected tibial bone was weighed and preserved by defatted for the estimation of tibial bone ash, calcium and phosphorus. The tibial bones were boiled in water for 30 minutes to clean the adhering flesh and connective tissues, dried at 100 C for 24h, defatted with petroleum ether and ashed at 550 C for 3 hours. The percentage of tibia ash to dried tibial weight was calculated. The tibial bone calcium and phosphorus was estimated as per AOAC [15] and the levels were expressed in per cent. The degree of leg abnormality was measured by examining the hock joint. Each chick was assigned a value in the range from one to five depending upon degree of leg abnormality (Table-2 ) [16] .
The statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS 20.0 software package (SAS, Cary, NC, USA). Results are presented as arithmetic mean ± standard errors (SE).
The observation of serum calcium and phosphorus and tibial bone weight, percentage of tibial bone ash and tibial calcium and phosphorus (%) are presented in Table- 3. The serum calcium and phosphorus content in G1was significantly higher than other three high energy groups also reported by Riyazi [17] Papadimitriou [11] reported that the calcium absorption was increased by CoQ10 supplementation by the mechanism of increasing the capacity of producing vitamin D in mitochondria of proximal tubules of kidney. But in our study the CoQ10 supplementation (G3 and G4) the calcium level was not altered. 
Observation Score
Leg appeared completely normal ONE Slight amount of swelling at the tibia -metatarsal joint TWO Marked degree of swelling of tibia -metatarsal joint THREE Swelling plus a slight amount of slipping of the Achilles tendon FOUR Swelling combined with marked slipping of tendon FIVE The tibial bone weight (g) and tibial bone ash (%) were comparable among all the treatments; however, high energy groups had numerically low level of tibial bone weight. Defatted tibial bone weight of G4 was significantly lower than G1 and G3. Among the high energy groups the G3 have higher defatted weight which comparable to G1. The comparable bone weight, tibial bone ash and significantly low defatted tibial bone weight suggests that the organic matter in the bone of 40 mg/kg supplemented group might have been higher.
The tibial calcium and phosphorus (%) levels were found to be lower in high energy fed groups than the G1. The reduced calcium and phosphorus per cent in the tibial bone might have been due to poor efficiency of absorption in these groups. Similarly, Venalainen
. [10] reported that the tibia ash, calcium and phosphorus per cent in broilers were significantly lower in broilers fed high energy diet when compared to low energy. The decrease in serum and tibial calcium level might be due to the interaction of fatty acid with cations (calcium) resulting in the formation of insoluble calcium soap and reduction in calcium absorption [18] . Mortality due to leg weakness was found to be higher in high energy diet when compared to normal energy and however, the mortality due to leg abnormalities in CoQ10 supplementation at both 20 and 40 mg/kg diet groups had lower mortality than the G2. The lower tibial calcium and phosphorus per cent in high energy diet would have resulted in higher incidence of leg weakness and hence the mortality. The leg abnormality score of high energy fed diets (both unsupplemented and supplemented groups) indicates more severity of leg abnormalities in high energy group ( Figure-1 and 2 ). Metabolic utilization of these (mainly Ca and P) nutrients can changed under heat exposure conditions in response to endocrine control [19] .
Feeding of broiler with high energy diet under high environmental temperature reduces the serum and tibial calcium and phosphorus levels. The supplementation of CoQ10 did not alter the serum and et al tibial bone calcium and phosphorus levels. The leg abnormality associated mortality was significantly decreased in diets supplemented with CoQ10@20mg/ kg group when compared to the other two high energy groups.
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